
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

" MIFFLINTOWN :

.rnSESPAT. ACQ. 12, 1891.

- TERMS.
$10 per nun If paid

00 If not paid In advance.
"ZLt advertisement inserted at 60

?nch for each insertion.
.evt tmsiness notices to local col- -

een Pr line for ecl1 ta"8rtuB'
"Mtions will be made to those desiring

BtiM by the year, half or quarter

uMican County Ticket- -

IT.ESIDF.ST JUDOB,

JKKES1AU LYONS, of MUUintown.

' d''011 of Di,triot Conference.
(Subject

ASSOCIATE JUDOEB,

mSIAHL. BAKTON.ef Bpruce Hill,

j f.WICKKRSHAM, of Thompsontowo

SHERIFF.
jiML'EL LAPP, of Mifflintown.

EEii'.STER, RF.C0BPER, kC,
jlJfCELA.GnAHAM, of Spruce Dill.

JUST COMMISSIONER,

B. S. GKAYlilLL, of Walker.

SHORT LOCALS.

v.n TUv. J. H. Stewart is the
racet of Mrs. Jane Irwin.

The thermometer registered 93 de
grees last i nday.

Kswtou Hamilton camp meetiug
began on Tuesday.

The article oa Moral Sense will
ipper in nest issue.

The paper farmer says, oorn is
developing four ears. .

Ear. J. R. Henderson will take a
nration of several weeks.

Rev. Benjamin Imes is visiting his
parents in Fayette township.

k The dunce in Thomsontown grove
iras well attended last Thursday?,

Riding on bicycles on the aide
walks is not allowed in Harrisbnrg.

Clotainsr merchant rlarlev has re
turned from a business trip in Iowa.

The last of the season railroad seas-

hore excursions on the 20th of Aug
ust.

I J, S. a'id D. K. Hamilton spent
two Jays lut wet k with parents in

1).--. T.uciea Banks, Robert McAIccn
inl rife were at Uiford springs
last week.

Hr. Hock lootliNr of George Zlock
his hit'i uuhe iit at ht--r horns at
E.ist feint.

J.imr-- Miliiknn of TBEcmrora t,iI- -
!cv vigitsd the co.iKty seat on Lusi-D9sso- n

Monday.

Hur.ter I.tis of Union county, is
is Fayette township visiting his fath-
er David I.nes.

Mrs. Dowd Crawford is visiting
hr parents on Newton Hamilton
nupmeeling ground!

Mrs. Jmcs Irwin of Greou6burg,
Westmoreland . county, is visiting
the family of lira. Elder.

JeKd8 IIjwe telegraph operaror at
flwribliury e topped with hiii paroats
in Una twwn over babbntu.

A largo crowd of peopla were in
itttadunca at tbo Pounebaker Island
harvest home on Saturday.

Fire destroyed four houses occu
pid by colored people in Lewistown
on tnt night ol the 1st msi.
ry. Mr. Fitzgerald, of I'hiladel

punt preacueu tr tua li. f. couxre- -

gation ut jtfoxico on Sunday.
A. E. Bwukholder of Lancaster,

paid iiia sohool chum D. L. Dotra of
thii town a Twit List Friday.

Itov. I. Newton Ititner has been
appointed by President Harrison to

regular winy post chaplain.
Prohibitionists of Juniata county

will hold a convention in the Court
Houbeon the lflth of August.

Mrs. Maria Zimmerman of ra'm- -

na iw loved her husband that when
he iliud she committed suicido.

Edward Paskcr son of E. S. Park
er of Washington, D. C, is visiting
uis menus Rnl relatives liero.

A bolt of Iijrhtnine killed two cows
under a trto on the farm of Dauiol
ifcCoiiUel, in Turbott townshipr-

C. F. levers and wife of near Pnrt
Koyal, visited the family of Iieuban
Gins on North btreot last Friday."

Wm. Crawford of the L'overnmont
printiiijr ofiice , Washington, D. C.,
i pacing hia vacation in JuniaU.""',

. b. R. Knble bos opened an undert-
aker's room on Main street, botweon
John Kirk's etore and the Ndtion&l
hotel.

Th nr.nnal re nnion of the Sol-
diers' Orphans' Sixteeners will be
held in Heading on August 18, 10
and 20.

Last wook Sheriff Knouae of Fay-- t
trad.-- l a .JerHy heifer to Wm.

Ukh of Fermanagh, for a number of
6hep.

Charlo Thomas lft for Norri-toit- n

on Tuesday. The .band pave
hn a farewell ecronade on Monday

eninp.

SsTvr.il evenings ajo .Vra. Charles
puve a party in honor of

; cnest, Miss Noll Kauffman of
oeranton.

James if. SWron paid Bloomfield,
rry county, a visit recently,

jsarg.rro La attsn,1ed Bloomfield
ueniy.

.Ulk(M, omtps nas one pauper
ior cvon- - Kli :.v.v:i -i

fT'tain has
.

one naurer for everv 38lnl1nL.:i J i.
"n'nifinto

Mrs Mary Crider is quite ill at her
jWnieon Cherry street, her children

nK t a distance were despatchedlur on Saturday.

Ssmusi Fisher aged about 10 yoars
to. i

Wn from a colt " Milfonl
al r y nnd wn8 rnfc ftnJ bruised'"it the l,PH(i anJ facejj
fiVm.""1 Lnn,1;s formerly of Rich-i- n

tr "unty. died on Saturday,sUlrf congestion of theUnfa o l' 7 Vears. He was pro-- E

,ir,0f tbe WtBhington hotel, and
L,w
Juniata county people stopped

n the Capitol City.

" 'I

Charles Havea. man of TU T. v
Hayos by a competitive) examination
has won a position of Second Lien-tena- nt

in the Regular Army.
William Adams in fha tmnlo. nt

bosinesa firm at Philadelphia is
spending a two weeks "leave of ab-
sence" with his parents W

Dr. D. D. Stone now a larra rnlestate operator in Washington, D. C,
ociximuaineu Dy Mrs. btone paid
friends in town a visit last week.

The Knishts of Pvth 1 A.Q ODVA a
banquet in the Grange Hall in Pat-
terson last Thursday
orchestra regailed the occasion with
choice music.
Pjohn S. Graybm, Wm. Rollman,
Mrs. Samuel Showers, Mrs. George
Donghman are tenting, each in their
own teat on Newtonhamilton camp
meeting ground, j

aims Annia Shuman, daughter of
county Commissioner Shuman, and
ner iriena Miss Jennie Taggart of
isaitimore passed several hours in
tewn one day last week.

1 he Lewistown Independents
ciesaeu uats witn tne MiiUintown
club on Saturday, on the base ball
grouna east of town. S.core 12 to 2
in favor of the Mifflintown club.

Itch on human and horses and an
imals oured in 30 minutes hz Wool

. ..g T T-- W
iora b oanuary iition. i his never
fails. Sold by L. Banks &. Co.,
druggists, aiifllmtown. Nov. 13,
loyo.-iy- .

George Fleck has been granted
pension of $12 a month and $141,
Back pay. lie became a Pennsylva-
nia volunteer soldier against rebel
lion before he had reached his fif
teeath yearjJ. P. Wickersham one of the Re-
publican candidates for the office of
Associate Judge was in town on
Monday. Mr. Wickersham is a good
man and it elected will make an im
partial judge.

Wm. Mauver aged 21 years, of
Adameburg, Snyder Co., a student
in Middltiburg normal school was
drowned in Bowor's mill dam where
he and other students rent to bathe
several evenings ego.

Pottsville people just now are try
ing to nnd out whether it is true
that the school directors of that
town have been belling the positions
ol teacher. A Kiiualo teacher testi
fies that she paid $40 to get a school.

ilHcn Daugheity of Lack town
ship died from poison that got into
his svstem from a little cut in see
ml hi.--i arms whore he was bled by a
doctor. It is saia the poison came
from the color of a Hanoi shirt that
ho wore. "J

An attempt was made to burn the
bottling establishment of Philip R
Youncr of Lewistown one night last
week. A family slept overhead and
if tht fiend's fire had started the fam
ily would have been burned with the
establishment.

Mrs. John M. Heading of Walnut.
this county, ueu on xuesday raor.
ningr, August 4th. of heart failure.
When she retired on Monday eve-
ning there was nothing te indicate
tbnt nHe would bo called so eoon to
try the realties of the unseen world.

Lost. Joseph Adams of the
Was'eiugton stroot grocery has in his
possesion a package of dry goods
that was found in the road opposite
the procorv. It ia believed that it
was jostled frem a passing wagon.
The owner will please call at the
store and identify goods.

nave you tried South American
Ncrviric the gem of the century !
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant,
ed the igoet wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Curo ver known. Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks it
Co., Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
The commission to select a loca-

tion for a State Asylumn fer Chronic
Insane people is expected to
arrive in this place en Thursday.
The committee appointed by the
Board of Trade te reooive the commis-
sion will receive tha gentlemen and
point oat to them the sovonil desir
able locations that may be selected
Bear this town.

inglish bpavm iiiniment removes
all Hard, Soft or CdllouHod Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring
bone, Stiilos, Sprniua and Swollon
Throats, CoultIis, &lc. Save 450 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful liiemisn tJure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drngitita, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
1330-ly- .

f i . , i iL loiQjirapu ctnapaiiy uum cuius iu.
tothe oonnty by way of Perry
couoty. They came straight across
the Tuscarora mountain. Their
track down tho mountain about as
wide as a wagon road, is plainly visi
ble from this pluce.adistanoeef about
4 miles. Ihey will go out of the
county by way of the Long Narrows.
Heretofore telegraph liaes tbroujrh
this part of the state followed the
railroad, but thia one takes the sear
cut, "across Iota.'j

The Logan Guards of Lewistown,
was the first milita military company
to report to Governor Curtin of Har-risbur- g

in 18C1, for the defence
of the nation and it was the company
at tho head of the first column of
troops that entered Washington from
thtt North in defense of the National
Capitol. The State Legislature has
authorized a badge in honor of the
first defenders to be prepared. The
inscription on the lodge places the
Logan Guards at the f iot of the list
of companies and with that position
the guards ore not satisfied. They
say their name rightfully belongs at
the heud of tue list.

Huntingdon Journal.- - John McAl- -

avey, of near Masseysburg, while car-
rying grass from a meadow into the
barn, which is near by, felt something
dragging after him, and upon look- -

inn discovered a large copperhead
snake with its fangs fastened in his
pantaloons. Mr. McAlavey loosened
the reptile and Killed it i.ne
style of sitting along tho river bank
aud fishing with live bait ia slowly
but Mircly going out of date with
experienced fiohermn. Tho TartiS-ciu- i

fly haa taken its place and the
sportsman no longer coDeidera a
day's fishing with a live bait a

Aavertised list of lattar nnMn
for remaining in the Post Office at
Mifflintown, Pa., for the week ending
August 8th, 1891. Persons calling
for mail in this list will please say it
is advertised, Ona cent will be
changed for each letter advertised.
Letters: James Canady. Cards: J.
Reinhelmer.

The Annual Convention of the W- -
man's Foreign Missionary Soeiety of
the Juniata District, Penna Confer-
ence, will be held in Mifflintown M
E. Church on the 3rd and 4th of Kr.
tember. Further TiOtioM Will lis firi

en later. E. C. Va Foasitx
Stcretmrv

Mifflintown, Pa., Aug. 10th, 1891.
Wm. A. Snonsler En. of Blmm.

field was nominated on Monday by
the Perry eounty Republican con
vention ior the emce of President
Aidge. It is hoped the district con
ference may be held within a abort
limn 1 1, 1 , . . .
nut.? Ruu uo question De settled as
to wh the Republican candidate for
the office of President Judge is to
be.

There was a great earth quake in
the valley of the Colorado river and
along the coast of the Gulf of Coli
lornia last Thursday. The earth
opened, volcanoes belched mud and
fire and the Gnlf rolled a wave one
hundred feet high all of which... ....j i f- -nuiouuiuu m&nueatauona resulted in
the less of many peoplo, cattle and
horses ia country districts.

A meeting in the interest of the
omen s Foreign Missionary Socio

ty, will be held on the Juniata Vol
ley Camp Ground on Aug. 12, at S

P. M. .Mrs. Rev. I. H. Carroll from
Japan and .Miss Hartzeil from Mexi
co will be with usjind speak of the
work in their fields. In addition to
singing in Japanese and Spanish
Choir of at least 100 voices will be
one of the attractions. Whosoever
will come ia cordially invited to be
present.

Mrs. K. W. Clarksox,
Dulrtet Sfc,

Harriet E. Hall of Wavnetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my lifo to the
great South American Nervine.
hod been in bed for five months from
the effects cf an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous and

. .

prostration
.- t 1 aa general snatterea condition ol my

wnoie system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of tho Nervine Tonie im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I behove it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks A
Co. May 14-l-

McVeytown Journal: Big Bear a
full blooded Indian was a visitor to
our town on Sunday, the guest of A.
W. Valentine. Big Bear says his
grandfather was born near Warrior's
Mark, in Huntingdon county aud
who is still living at the age of 114
years Big Bear has a position in
the Indian Territory under the U.
S. Government. Ho has made many
visits to Penna., taking a deep inter
est in the training ol Indian boys
and girls at the schools at Carlisle.
Ho gave quite an cntertainine talk
to the M. E. and TJ. IJ. S. S.. on San-da- y

morning and afternoon; being n
uiun of more than ordinary intelli
gence, iia was accompanied by h:a
son who is called little Big Bear.

From the Presbyterian Banner:
Tho many friends of Rov. David J.
Beale, D. D., formerly pastor ef the
church of Johnstown, and whoae
connection with the labors ontailed
npon the survivors of the great flood
is so wed known, reioice that he ia
happily settled as pastor eleet of the
church of Frederick City, so full of
historical associations. Dr. Beale is
a native of Juniata county, Pa , was
a btudent of Tnscarora Academy,
graduated at Jefforson College, and
studied theology at Alleghooy and
Frinceton. He is in the prime of
life and will do good service for the
Master in the new field to which he
has been called. His installation
will take place in August, when tho
sorracn will bo preached by his
Princeton Seminary class mate, Rev.
F- - Li. Patten, I). D.

The Bloomfield Democrat says:
Dming prayermeeting in the lecture
room oi tno i'resbjtenan church, a
mouse came near etampediag tho
female portion of the audience.

A cow and calf belonging to Mis
Amanda Passmore were killed by
lightning, while btandiug in an open
field in ihe Cove the other day- - "

Edward Brubaker, of Duncannon,
while playing base ball tho other day
had his nosa broken by a foul tip.

Wilson Minich made u narrow
escape while gathering marketing
lost Thursday near the residenco of
W. Scott Hesch. Having to cross
the run he did not know that the
bridge had been removed till he
came near the water, whieh was very
high al the time, aad as the road
was so narrow that he could not
turn around, he ventured to cross,
and the horse plunged in up to the
back. When Mr. Minich saw the
depth ef the water he thought they
would all be taken down the stream,
but fortunately got safely to land
without any harm being done, except
that the chickens in his coopa gjt a
complete ducking.

Bloomfield Times: Cider will sell
this season in this vicinity at $2 a
barrel. .Wibsea Laura Robison
and Gertrude Frank, of Patterson,
Juniata county, are visiting friends
in town. " One day last week
the horse belonging to Mr. Charles
Swartz, of McClure street, run a nail
in its foot, the beast becoming lame
before it was discovered, when it
was extracted, but the heree getting
the lock-ja- nothing could be done
in time to save the animal. On Fri-
day evening the animal was taken to
a vacant lot adjoining the stables
where it died on Saturday.
Sunday evening of latt week as Revs.
R. II. Shine, of this place, and E. E.
Harter, of Newport, were returning
from Marshall chapel, in Pfoutz's
Valley, where they were holding
communion cervices, to Thompson- -
town, the shaft of the buggy broke,
frightning the horse, he commenced
kicking and runaway. Both gentle-
men jumped out and escaped with- -

but being seriously injured. The
horse ran about a mile before he was
caught He was not injured. The
buggy was a total wreck.

The PoBsneylTaals. RsUlremd'aurcai seajnere Kxcarslems.

THI LAST OF TH1 8EA80JT.
The extraordinary

series of Pennsylvania Railroad ex-
cursion to the New Jersey coast de
monstratea the enormous popularity
of these trips. The third in the
series, which left Pittsburg on the
6th inst., was the largest excursion
whieh ever left thia section for the
seaside. The last one of the series
is fixed for August 20th, and it will
no doubt prove, in Doint of nnmUro
the banner trip of the yeer. The
season at the seashore reaches its
height at the middle of August, the
bathing is then finest, the fishiag in
its prime, and all manner of seaside
attractions in the best form for
thorugh enjoyment One who raisssi
this last trip gives up on of the most
aeugntiui expenenees 01 tae sum
mer.

The tickets include tha plmipeaf
points on the coast, and are available,a a . i n. . , . ...
ior jape may, Atlantic City, Sea Isle
jity or ucean tjity at the same rat.

The excursion tickatfi. cmnA tnr tan
days, are to be sold at a rate of $10.- -

wu irom l ittsDurg and at correspond-
ingly low rates from other wtfttniTin

A special train of Parlor Cars and
Day Coaches will leave Pittsburg at
7.50 A- - M. for Philadelphia, stopping
at all important iunction nointn.
where connections will be made with
trains from branch lines. Passen
pars will sneud the nie-h-t in Phila.
dalphia and proceed to the seashore
by regular trains of the next day.

Tickets will be sold from stations
named below, and train sohedule will
be as follows:

Rale. Train Leaves
Pittsburg $10 00 8.50 a. u
Lewistown Jc 6 00 2 45 p.
Mifflin 5 85 3.05
Newport 6 00 3.3C '
Duncannon 4 60 3.53 "
Philadelphia Ar T.16 "

Remember that this is the last ex
curaion of the season.

Juniata Teterana Reunion.
The executive committee ef the

Juniata Veteran Association met in
this place on Monday last and de
cided that the reunion shall be held
at Thompeontovai-- , en Thursday,
Oct. 15th, next appointed Dr. I. N.
Grubb, Henry Swab, R. W. Humph-
rey, W. H. Moore and William Fry
a oommittee of arrangements, with
power to appoint all necessary

in order to make the re-
union a success.

H&mrt Swab,
Wm. M. Alusox, Fresidenl.

Stc'y.

Notice).

All the old veterans in the connty
are especially invited to attend the
"Indian Mound Harvest Home," in
Milliken's Grove on August 22 at 10
A. M.

Come one, come all. Speakers will
be on hand. Also music by band
and drum corns. A fren lum-- tnr
the old eoldiors will be served.

Committee.

Ilarrest Excursions.
The Erst will leave CLicaco. Tut...

day AuguBt 25th, for all points m
Ne Mexico, Colorado. Wyoming.
Utah, Idaho, Montanna, South and
North Dakota as well as to paints in
Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota and
North Western Iowa. Via Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. For
rates of fare, maps, circulars uud fall
information, call on or addreau.

JousR. Pott.
DUlrid Passenger Agent.

H'llZiumtport, Pa.

Republican ConiuiUtee Meet- -

The Republican County Commit-
tee mfct at the Jacobs House on Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock, and
was celled to order bv ehainnan AV
V. Shirk. Dr. W. H. Hoopcs was
elected Secretary of the Committee.
On motion the Committee determin.
ed to nominate h rnndirfjita frr .l..l
gate to the Constitutional Conven-
tion to represent this Senatorial Dis-
trict.

Nominations were then made as
follows:

Dr. W. H. Rodgcrs,
A. Bradford Evans,
Dr. AY. H. Hoopoe,
William HertzW,
Wm. M. Allison.
On a ballot being taken William

H trtzler was nominal ed, after which
his nomination was made unanimous.

Cheoring reports aa to the har-
mony and orgiuiization of the party
were made by every member in at-
tendance.

Tho Committee then adjournod to
meet at the call of the chairman.

Attest: Vi, v. Shirk,
W. H. Hooi-ad- , Chairman.

Sec'y.

MARRIED t
KaiLKB Lxacb. On tho 7th of

August, 1891, by A. H. Weidman,
Justice of the Peace, Geo. W. Kep-lo- r

and Robecca Leach both of
Thonrpsontown, Jnniuta Go., Pa.

VIED:
Feedeoices. On the 19th ult, in

Concord, Franklin Co., Captain Joel
T. Fredericks, of Thompsc-ntown- ,

this county.
Daochertt. On the 30th ult. in

Laek townshin. Wil won Vf Danrrlmr.
iJ ageu jj years, a montna ana 27
aays.

Mzxisqkr. On the 2nd inst.. m
Spruce Hill township, George Mem
nimger ageu ta years.

Varkul On tha 3rd inni in Var.
ette townshirj. . Emma Eliza, ilantrh.i 1 p
ter of Mr. and Mrs- - Joseph Varner,
aged 16 years, 2 months and 20 days.

HbaDiko. On the 3rd inst, at
Walnut, Beale township, very sud-
denly, .Vrs. John M. Heading, aged
about 32 years.

Ehictst. On the 3rd inal.. in Put.
fflriuir. infant non nf Mr. and lfra
Joseph Ernest aged about 9 weeks.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKBTS.

llnri,rrowj, Aug 12 1891.

Butler IS

Egg. 14
Ham, ItShoulder, ... 7
Sides,
Lard I e e a

aurrLiNTOwie: qsaut mabkit
Wheat, w
Cera ia ear 65
O44 6S
Rye 7S
Cloverseed $4.00
Timothy seed $i.oo
Flax sued.. .... 1 to
Bran $1.25 a kDDdred
Cnep $1.60 hundred
Shorts $1.40ahnodred.
Grennd Alum Salt i ;o
Americas Salt go

FaTUDXLrHIA MarKITS. Auenat 8th
1891 Wheat 97 to 98: Horn 71 ti
72c; Oats 34 to 54c; Live shiekens 7
to 13; Butter 11 to 26c; Eggs 17c;
Peaches 30c to $1.50 a basket; grapes
3 to 12c; Petatoes 20 to 25n a hnah.t
basket; Onions $3 to $3.25 a barrel;
Hay $11 to $13.50 a ton.

Chicago, Aucust 7. CnttJa Tt.
ceipts, 11,000 head: top prices. $5a
5.70; Texans, $2a2.59; ramgora $8a4;
Blockers S2.25a3.25; native cows $1.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sals of

60a2.05. Hosts Receirjts. 12.000

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
Ok

D. W. HARLEY.
It will bo

TO THE ADVANTAGE 0V ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invent to examine the Stoolc of Good ftr

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to Jfee

THE BEAUTIFUL. STYLES
of Suits and Overcoata at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN

and instead our candle

&

head; common, $4.25a4.75: mixed.
$4.ooad.25; prime heavy and butcher 'a
weight; 55.30a5.40; light
Sheep Receits. 4000 Wil- - afrvk
aod common ewes, $3.504.50; mixed
aad wethers, $4.655.25; Lambs 5.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for throe years
from Nervousness, Weakness of
Stomache, DyHpopsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it haa cared me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicine in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful Btomaeh
and nerve cure' ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks

auinintown, 1'a. May 14, ly.

To The I'uhlie
Clothing that gee oa - imtij

under a bushel, are willine

SHOE Mil IN MIATA COUITI,

Does this Catch Your Eyel

If bo, get the whole of the story. It is bhort and may he
as valuable to you a to us.

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
of hiding

$5.555.80.

the

me wuoie woria suouia Know it. Y e are now Felling the
HAURlSBUItG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best 83.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

I 12 M E M 13 12 R
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner 6ole?,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil
the stocking

The Harrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G, W. HECK,
THE OIL! EICLUSIYE BOOT

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will gnarantee satisfaction in all caaea.

I am qualified to prepare oorpsca for any length of time. My under

taking room ia three doors north of the National HoU-- on Main St

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

Clearing Out Sale
:AT:

MEYERS'.
o

ENTIRE BUMMER STOCK
will be sold at a reduction of 25 per

cent, to make room for

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

JUNIATA fALLEY BANK,

rniFFLCfTAWR, PA.
wrra

BRAKCD AT PORT ROYAL.

StaoUeldari Indiridvallj Liable.

JOSEPH KOTHROCK. Prutint.
T. VAN IHW1W, CW.
laicTsaa.

W. C. Fenerav. Jeaspk Eethreek,
Joha Hertalor, Pallia H. Kepaer,
Kehert K. Parker, Louts B. Atklasen,
T. V. Irwla.

RHIIILIMil :
Pblltp If. Kepaer, Anal. at. Shelley,
Jesepa Rethreck, Jaae H. Irwiu.
L. E. Atkinsoa, K. E. Parker,
u. C. Peuierey, J. Helmea Irwla.
lfary Kurtz, Jerome If. Thompson, itJotam Hertcler, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte tayder, ieslah L. Hartea,

Reberl B. Pattersea,
T.U.U. Psaaelir Levi Light,

am net 8. Ketbreck.

Three aud Pear per csat. later eat will be
paid ea certificates ef depeslte.

(Jan 23, 191 tl

Cohen &
Dealers in Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Watches, Ao.,

THOMPSONTOWN. PENN'A,

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing and

Ourexf.

mi

ainaMpasavMswaavi. I
saaMiSy a

vk ST

Mar ai,.u
a. .

i

.1

HAVE IOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU BORROWER ?

CALL, AT

FIRST

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR GENT.
INTEREST

PAID TIME CERTIFICATES.

Money at Rates.

Mil a.

W.rranM lh. kalIAI I mo nasi
la IA.

tm e.wjafl.

.A, FARQUHAB tXX
I PA.

sko Iu.utbatso OATAtaeoo.

Brown,

reiBirlTs&Ia AfrMItiftl Warkt, Tetk. T
rimWl SUaaarO u S MUkj.

A.U.W iaAnt.B80a,Iart,aJ .

GEHT8' FlKMIKIIIffO GOODS

Complete and Ready for Inspection.
We are pushing things lively here Everything to its Capacity. J It Is a

tiaae ef activity with Hate, Caps h Gents Furnishing Goods.

Shoes, Ladies' and Gents'.
Tea caa save Sty oa ovary fcy pereeosiaf of as. Oar etas la large sale

ae proflta. COalK Bl CONT1NOKD.

FRANCISOUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

IN .

WALL PAPER:
WEW AltD ATTRACTIVE 8TYL.E8,

Samples Sent by JtlaiL
Full Line of Builders and House Furnishing Hardware.

READY MIXED PABNT.

Oowauwaprlow tufiy
Cw

BkMlkai

ef af bbbh mmm tf
yoai mlw have mawif Shr wIU
nod aat alainim mmAt.O. illan,
ronr. s. aLavvai, at. tv, m rai tt, x.
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THE

ON

Loaned Lowest

xrur
Krrct Korc-fa- luM

iW.rlO. BKt

B.
YORK.

ow Laana

BarlaM
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eeata foliar
Snail AND

aaaia


